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Serum fro m goa ts imlllunized w ith hum an type V collagen 
chain s that were cut o ut o f po lya crylamide gels contain ed 
an antibody that recognized o nl y type V co ll agen in an 
enzY lll e-linked immunoabsorbent assay and did no t label 
laminin , fibronectin , o r types I and IV co llagen. Western 
b lo t analys is o f the antibo d y showed that its dete rmin ant 
was the alpha 3 (V) chain o f type V co ll agen. In d irect 
imllluno flu o rescent sta inin g of intact hum an skin w ith the 
antibody prod uced stainin g of th e derm al bl ood vessels but 
not 0 f the derma I-epiderm al junction (DE J) . I n con tras t, 
T ype v co liJ gcn was firs t isolated frolll hum an p lace n ta by B urgeson et al 111 J nd C hun g, Rhodes, and MilicI' 12 1. Wh <: n p laccntal vi lli a rc in clu dcd in th c prepa-rat io ns in additi o n to feta l m cmbran es, type V co l-lagcn cons ists of thrcc d istin ct alph a cha in s in a trim er 
of a lpha 1 (V), alpha 2 (V), and alph a 3 (V)-so- ca ll ed AB C 
trimers 13,4 1. Whcn ana lyzcd by sodiulll dodecy l sul f.1te-po ly-
ac rylal11ide gd clect ro ph o resi s (SDS-PACE), three charac te ris ti c 
chain s are revealed and denotcd as A , 13 , and C, o r alph a 2 (V) , 
alph a 1 (V), and alpha 3 (V), rcspectivcly . T he C chain (a lph a 3 
IVI) is no t fo und in a ll ti ssucs such as am ni o n and m ay be a min o r 
co m po nent o n thc typc V m o lecule. In addition to alph a chain s, 
biosy nth esis s tudi cs have dc m o nstratcd la rgc proco ll agen chain s 
(M,. = 239 ]( and M, = 174 K). Sig nifi cant po rti o ns of the non-
hdi ca l propcptide seg m ents arc reta in cd in the ti ss ue fo rm s of 
ty pe V co ll agen , a featu re simiiJr to type IV co lla gen and d is tin ct 
frolll th c intcrstitia l co ll agcns . Furthe r , typc V co ll agcn has a 
character is tica ll y low aiJninc contcnt of 40 rcsidues per 1000 amino 
ac ids Ill . 
T y pe V co ll agcn is distributcd in m an y tissues as d iversc as 
bone , tcndon , kidn ey, muscle, lun g , and skin. Alth o ug h we ll 
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Abl reviations: 
BM Z: b,s<:mcnt llI e t1t br, ne zone 
I)E]: d<: rm al-ep idcrlna l junctio n 
EBA : epidermolys is bull osa acq uis it:t 
ELI SA: enzy mc-lin ked illll1lun oa bso rbent assay 
IIF: indirec t il11l11un o Auo rescence 
1'135: phosphate-buffered sa line 
S I)S-PA GE: sod ium dodccy l sulfat<:-po lyac rybmide gel 
elect ropho res is 
bo th the dermal blood ve se ls and the DEJ were label ed 
by the antibody if the sk in substrate was first split thro ug h 
the lamina lucida reg io n o f the DEJ by in cubatio n in 1 M 
N aCI so lu tio n . Indirect iml11un oelcctro n mi croscopy con-
firm ed the stainin g pattern fo und by imlllun o flu o rescence 
and defined the ultras tru ctural loca li za tion of type V col-
lagen in sk in . Type V co llagen is loca li zed within the DE] 
to the lam in a lu cida reg io n and po lar aspects o f the basa l 
ce ll keratin ocy te plasm a l11 embrane. J [II/les t DCI'II/atol 88: 
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charac teri zed bioche mi ca ll y, its loca lizat io n w ithin ti ssucs is var i-
able; peri cellul ar , intcrstitia l, and basc m ent m embrane loca liza-
tio ns have been repo rtcd . Duance and associates 15,6] fo und typc 
V co llagen associated w ith base ment m embrancs. Likewise, Ro ll 
et al 171. us in g imlllunoe lectro n mi croscopy, fo und th at typc V 
coll agen was w ithin base m ent m embra nes and codi stributed w ith 
typc IV co lla gen . U sin g similar immunoclcctron mi croscop ic 
techni ques as 1 011 and cowo rke rs 17 1, Cay et al 18 1 could not 
conftrm that type V co ll agen was within base lll ent m e mbran es. 
Thcir s tudies and th ose of othe rs 19, 10 1 showed that type V col-
lagcn had a peri ce llul a r loca li zatio n aro und man y ce ll typcs, in-
cl udin g sm oo th Illu scles and end o th clial cells. In thc hum an am-
ni o n , type V co ll agen was fo und w ithin base m en t Ill embranc 
usin g a po lyclo nal anti-type V coll agen antibo d y raised in N ZW 
rabbits aga inst hum an pla cen ta l typc V co llagcnl41. Thi s antibod y 
label cd 12-nm unbanded fibril s that extended fro m the lalllina 
dcn sa into th e interstiti al conn cc ti ve ti ss ue. Furth cr , th e typc V 
unbanded fibr il s we re frcqu entl y enm es hed am o ng the ty pe [ 
coll agcn fibers in the intersti tium ab u ttin g the basem ent Ill cm-
brane zone (B M Z). An inters titial d istributi o n b y lig ht mi cros-
copy also was repo rted by Lin senlll ayer et al [111 usin g a m o no-
clo nal anti-type V co ll agcn antibo d y . Except fo r the above-noted 
repo rt o f l 2-nm fibril s in th e peri ce llul ar interstitiulll of amnion, 
th c m o rph o logy of tissuc fo rm s o f typc V co ll agcn remains un-
certain. Alth o ug h th esc appa rentl y disc repa n t results mi g ht bc 
cx plaincd b y techni cal va ri at io ns, it is also possible that type V 
co ll agen m ay be pol y m o rphi c and multifun cti o n al in different 
tiss ues o r in different locatio ns in th c same ti ss uc. 
[n sk in , the loca li za ti o n oftypc V co ll agen is also co nt ro vcrsial. 
Stenll , M adri , and 110 1111 2 1 sup po rted the cutaneous loca liza tion 
of antibod ies to type V coll agen in m o use derma l-epiderm al j un c-
tio n (DEJ). H owcver, Cay ct a l 18 1 could no t de m o nstrate type 
V co ll agc n in hum an skill DE] usin g antibodies spccifi c for type 
V co ll agen . H owevcr, this latter g ro up showcd that antibodies 
to th e C chain of type V co ll agen sta in cd the DM Z of no rmal 
and psoriati c sk in 1131. Ultras tru cturall y, thesc an tibod ics labeled 
the lamin a densa reg io n . U s in g an affi ni ty-purified anti-type V 
co ll agen an t ibod y prepared in rats and immuno flu o rcsccnt sta in-
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ing, Ko no mi et al [14] found type V co ll agen 10GHed adja cent to 
Cutaneous basement membranes. However, the ultras tru ctural 
loca lizati o n was not reported. In other studies, immunoA uo res-
cent stainin g of intac t hUl11an skin and hum an skin split at the 
DEJ by va ri o us mea ns showed that type V co ll agen was loca li zed 
to derma l blood vesse ls and , in one case, to the DEJ [151 using 
polyclonal anti-type V collagen antibody. Ultr3stru ctural local-
ization was not described . 
O ne poss ibl e ex planatio n for the discrepan cies reported in the 
li terature is that th e epitopes on the type V coll agen m o lecule to 
whi ch th e antibodies arc directed have 'no t been dem o nstrated . 
In this study, we show th at antibodies to type V co ll agen alpha 
3 chain (C chain) bind to the BMZ aroun d dermal blood vessels 
as well as to the BMZ within the DEJ. T he binding of this 
antibody w ithin the OEJ occurred o nl y when th e jun ction was 
separated thro ug h the lamin a lucida by pretreatment with 1 M 
sodium chlo ride so lutio n. After the junction was sep;lrated , type 
V co llagen was reve:ded within the lamina lucid:! of the b:lse ment 
membrane and apposed pe ri ce llular ly to the plasma membrane 
of the basa l keratinocy tes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of Type V Collagen Human placentas were ob-
tai ned fresh from the delivery suite at North Ca rolina Mem o ri al 
Hospita l and kept at 4°C. Type V collagen was iso lated from the 
placentas by acid ex tra ction and sequenti al sa lt precipitation as 
described by Sage and Bornstein r1 6 1. Contaminating type I col-
lagen was rem oved from the final extra ct by ca rboxymethyl (C M) 
cellulose ion exchange chrom atog raph y. T he co lumn was eq ui-
libra ted in 2.0 M urea, 0.04 M lithium aceta te , and 0.03 M lithium 
chl or ide, pH 4.8, and developed in the sa me buffer w ith a su-
perimposed line3 r g radient of sod ium chl o ride fro m ().03 to 0.25 
M at roo m temperature as described by Bu rgeson et al 1'11 . The 
fi nal prepa ration was subj ected to SOS-PAGE 11 1'1 and amino 
acid analy sis (pe rformed by Dr. Dav id Klapper, Department of 
Microbiology, University of N o rth Caro lina Med ica l Schoo l). 
Type V Collagen Antibodies Fifty mi crog ram s of type V 
co llagen prepa ration iso lated above was electrophoresed in each 
lane of a 5% SOS-PAGE slab gel and sta ined with Coonuss ie 
B lue as described by Lae llll11li 1171. The revea led type V co ll agen 
chains were cut o ut of the gels after severa l was hes in distilled 
water , min ced into pieces, and passed in a sequ enti al f.1S hi o n 
through the barrel of a sy rin ge, an 18-ga ugc need le, and a 21-
ga uge needle. The min ced picces were then mixed 2 parts to I 
part (vol/vol) with complete Freund 's adjuvant for initial im-
munizations and incomplete Freund's adjuv:.1I1t thereafter and 
emu lsified into a semisolid state by pass ing the so lu tion back and 
fo rth between the Luer-Iock conn ected sy rin ges . For each prep-
aration, 20 lanes containin g 50 JLg o f th e type IV co llagen were 
prepared fo r a tota l protein content of 1000 JLg in a vol of 2- 3 
m l. T he type V co llagen/Freund's adjuvant cmulsipns were in-
j ected intradermally into female goats monthly . Filty to eighty 
milliliters of blood was o btained 2 weeks after each inj ection from 
the goa ts and the serum separated by centrifu ga tion [1 8]. 
Western Blot Analysis of Antibody Serum obtained monthl y 
fro m immunized goa ts was analyzed for reactivity against type 
V coll agcn by Western blot analysis [1 9J. Fifty mi crogra ms per 
lane of typc V co ll agen or type V coll agcn preparatio ns contam-
inated with type I co ll agen was subjected to SDS-PAGE, e1ec-
trophoreti ca ll y transferred to nitrocellulose paper, washed in 0.0 1 
M Tris-HC l pH7. 5, 0.25 M N aC I, 0.03% N o nid et P-40 detergent 
(B uffer A) , and incubated with ser3 diluted 1 :200-1 :400 in Buffer 
A with 1 % bovine serum albumin . After washing in the same 
buffer, the strips were incubated in peroxidase-l abeled anti goa t 
IgG dilutcd 1 :500 in buffer A for 2 h , was hed , and then reac ted 
with 4-chloro-l-n ap hth o l as prev iously described r20]. The re-
ac tio n was term inated by was hin g the strips in co ld water several 
ti mes. T:1e s trips were dried on filter paper, mo unted , and pho-
tographed. 
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Identical experim ents were perfo rmed using substrates other 
than type V co ll agen. These included cpiderm al cell proteins de-
ri ved from suctio n blister roofs [20], laminin [21], fibron ectin 
1221, bovine serum alb umin (S ig ma C hemi cal Co., St. Louis, 
Misso uri ), elastin (k ind ly prov ided by Dr. Jeff Davidson, Uni-
versity of Utah), types I and IV collagen r21 ,23] , and a hum an 
skin 5MZ extract [24]. 
The prepared placental type V collagen was also analyzed by 
Wes tern blot aga inst antibodies to laminin [21] (BRL, Bethesda, 
Maryland) , fibronectin [22], types I and IV collagen [21], and a 
monoclonal antibody to the epidermol ysis buJlosa acquisita (EBA) 
antigen [25] in dil uti ons of 1 :1 00. 
Two-dimensiona l gel electrophoresis as described by O'Farrell 
[26] and modified by Ames and Nikaido [27] was perform ed on 
type V coll agen prepa rations and then imI11unoblottcd as de-
scribed by Kou lu et al [28] against the type V collagen antibody 
in order to determin e the isoelectri c point of the antigeni c deter-
minant. 
EnzYl'ne-Linked IInmunoabsorbent Assay The standard en-
zyme-linked immunoa bso rbent assay (ELISA) was used as de-
scribed by Rennard et al 129]. Briefl y, 2.0 JLg of laminin , fibro-
nectin , elas tin , heparan sulfate proteoglycan, and collagens type 
I, IV , and V were absorbed to the bottom of96-well microtiter 
plates (Dy natech) in ca rbonate buffer, pH 9.2, and left for at least 
24 h at 4°C. Befo re using and between each step of the ELISA 
proced ure, th e plates were washed 3 times for 3 min with 0.15 
M N aCI, 0.2 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2, containing 0.05% 
Twcen 20 detergent. Serial diluti ons of the contro l o r expe ri-
mcntal antibodies from 1 :5-1:2000 in a vo lume of 100 JLI were 
in cubated with each compo nent for 1 h. The plates were then 
was hed and in cubated for 1 h with a species- specific peroxidase-
labeled anti-l gG diluted 1: 1000, was hed, and revealed by the ad-
dition of o rth o phenylcne di amin e (A ldri ch). The reactio ns were 
terminated wi th 8 M H2S04 and the absorbance of th e prod uct 
measured in a Dynatek (Alexa ndria , Virg inia) spectrophotometer 
at 405 nm. 
Collagenase Treatment of Type V Collagen One mi llig ram 
of lyophilized type V co ll agcn was readil y solubilized in 250 JLI 
o f 0.025 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.2), 1. 8 M NaC I and dialyzed aga inst 
0.025 M Tris-HCI (pH 7.2) , 0.01 M calcium acetate, 0.001 M 
phenylmethylsulfo nyl Auoride, 0.04 M N-eth ylmaleimide. Five 
units (25 JLI) of protei nase-free coll agenase (Advanced Biofac-
tures , Type III , Lynbrook, N ew Yo rk) or th e sa me amount of 
bo iled co ll agenase was added and incubated at 3rC for 2 h. The 
reaction was halted by placing the tubes o n icc and by addin g 30 
JLl of 0. 1 M EDT A. T he samples were then dialyzed against 0 .025 
M sodium phos phate, pH 6.8, 2% SOS, 10% g lycero l, 0.002'Yo 
bro mophenol blue (sample buffer), and m adc 0. 1 M dithiothrcitol, 
boi led for 2 min , and subj ected to SDS-PAGE and Western blo t 
ana lys is. 
ImtTIullofluorescence Fres h normal human skin frol11 surgical 
scctio ns o r pun ch bio psies from volunteers was o btained. The 
skin was immediatel y cmbedded in O.C.T. cryogel (Tiss ue Tek, 
Napervill e, Illin ois) and quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Other 
skin sa mples were incubated in 1 M NaC I at 4°C for 72 h and the 
ep idermis separated from thc dermis throu gh th e lamin a lucida 
area of the BMZ as previously described [1 5]. This salt-separated 
substrate was then embcdded and frozen as above. 
Both intact and sa lt-sc parated sk in were used as substrates for 
ind irect immunoflu o rescence (II F) w ith control and experimental 
sera dil uted 1:10-1:640 in Du lbecco's phos phate- buffercd sa line 
(PBS) as previo usly dcscribed [15]. In addition to immune and 
preiml1lune goa t sera , iml1luno Au o resccnt staining on intact and 
sa lt-separated skin was perfo rm ed with: (1) a rabbit antibody to 
laminin (BRL Laboratories, Bethesda, Mary land) diluted 1 :40, (2) 
an affin ity-purified sheep antibody to type IV collagen that has 
been described elsewhere [21], (3) a murine m onoclonal antibody 
to type IV collagen as previo Llsly repo rtcd [23], and (4) a murine 
monoclo nal antibody (H3a) to the EBA anti gcn in sk in [25]. 
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Figure 1. A Coom ass ie Blue staincd 5% sodium dodecy l po lyacrylamide 
slab gel of partia ll y purified human placental type V collagen (lallc 1), a 
type V co lbgen sta ndard from D r. Burgeson (la ll e 2), and hum an type 1 
co ll agen (II/Ill' 3) . Lall c 1 was ovcrloaded w ith 110 J..tg o f protein to e l11-
phasize the C chain of type V co llagen that is fo und in preparations frol11 
w ho le placenta but is absent in preparatio ns from al11nion (ltll/ e 2). The 
type I collagcn alpha chains (II/Il l' 3) mig ratc lowcr than the type V co ll agen 
alpha chains. The relati ve m igrations of the bands as labeled here we re 
calcub ted aga inst cO l11l1lerciall y available molecular weight standards (Bio-
Rad, Rockville ·Centre, N ew York) . However, co ll agens arc known to 
run ano m alously high in Lacmm li ge ls. When the relative mig rations of 
the bands arc ca lculated against type I collagen as a standard (a kind gift 
fro m Dr. Gerald Mechanic, University of N o rth Carolina School of Med-
icine), the calcubted relative mig ratio ns of the bands in thi s fi gure arc: 
cr , (I) = 95,000 kD, cr, (I) = 92,000 kD, cr, (V) = B chain = 128,000 
kD, cr, (V) = A chain = 103,000 kD, and cr.1 (V) = C chain = I 18,O()0 
kD . 
Inununoelectron Microscopy Indirect immunoelect ro n mi-
c roscopy was pe rfo rm ed u sin g a multis tep pe rox id ase- 3ntipe r-
ox idase m e th od as prev io us ly d escr ibed 1301 w ith severa l m od i-
fi cat io ns. C ryos tat sectio ns (10-12 ,LLm thick) w e re cut using frozen 
intact n o rm a l hu ma n s kin and sa lt-separated hum an s kin sub-
s trate. T h e sequen ce of immune reactio n s w as as fo llows: (1) goa t 
antihuman type V collagen antibody di luted 1:10 a nd 1 :20 in PBS, 
I 2 
-- - ::1,80) 
] a CIl) 
] a (I) 
---TypeV 
Figure 2. A s il ve r-s tai ned 5% sod ium dodecyl polyac rylamide slab gel 
of thc 2 type V co llagen prepa rations ro uti nely used in Wcste rn blo ts 
fo r sc reenin g antibody . Hig hl y sensit ive sil ve r s taining shows that the 
preparation is sti ll contaminated with alpha and beta chains o f ty pe I 
co ll agcn . T he adva ntage of this prcparation is that antibody specifi city 
fo r bo th type 1 an d type V co llagen can be determ ined in the sa me blot. 
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Figure 3. Unrc:du ced ty pe V co ll agen so lubi lized in 0.5 M accti c acid and 
chro l11 atog raphcd by hig h- pressure liquid chrom atography o n a TSK 3000 
ge l fi ltration co lul11n (0. O. = optical density). 
(2) affinit y-purified rabbit anti goa t IgG ant ibo d y di lu ted 1 :20 a n d 
1:1U (Ca ppel Labo rato ri es, M a lvern , Penn sylvani a), and (3) goat 
anti h o rserad ish peroxidase anti body di lu ted 1 :20 (Cappel Labo _ 
ratories, M a lvern, Pe nnsylva nia). Im mun e react io n produ ct Was 
d eveloped us in g H J n ker- Y ates solutio n (Polysc ien ces, Warrin g _ 
ton, Pe nn sy lva nia). 
R ES ULTS 
T he type V co ll agen prepa red fro m human p lacenta, s ubj ected t o 
SDS-PAGE o n s lab gels , and sta in ed w ith Coo m ass ie B lue 
re vealed the ch aracterist ic 3 main type V co ll agen ch ains (alph ~ 
1 (V) 140 kD , a lp ha 2 (V) 160 kD, and alph a 3 (V) 154 kD) 
w hi ch co mi g rated id en tica ll y w ith t y pe V collagen sent to us fron~ 
Dr. Burgeson , Po rtl a nd , O regon (Fi g 1) . H o weve r , w he n over_ 
loaded on the g els , it cou ld be seen t ha t so me pre para tio n s were 
a lso conta min ated w ith a small amou nt of type I coll agen, whi c h 
wa s revea led 3S a lph a2 (I) 122 kD and a lpha 1 (I) 132 kD bands in 
additio n to h ig he r m o lecu lar wei g ht type I beta cha ins (220 a n d 
228 k ° bands) (Fig 2). O the r ba nd s, which coul d no t be id e ntifie d 
we re a lso o bser ved at 245 kD , 250 kD, 255 kD , and hig her. Thes~ 
co ntamin ating pro te in s were separated frolll the pre parat io n b y 
a C M-ce ll u lose co luilln equilibrated w ith 0.04 M lithium ace ta te 
U.U3 M lithiulll ace tate, 2.0 M urea pH 4.8, an d a gradient of 
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Figure 4. Enzy me-link cd immunosorbcnt assay (E LI SA) of lug of matrix 
mo lecules (LN = Iamini ll , FN = fib ronectin , type IV co llagen and type 
V co ll agen) immo bilized in polys tyrene wel ls and reacted with G60 im-
mune serum. T he antibod ies react w ith type V co llagcn but not the o ther 
ma tri x mo lecules. Prei1l1mun e no rma l goat se rum (Typ e VINeS, solid 
S'I" tl 'CS) and no rmal se rum fro m other species (not show n) d id not reacr 
w ith the m at rix mo lecules tested . 
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Figure 5. Western inlllluno biots of the type V co ll agen prepa ratio n shown 
in Fig 2 rea cted w ith C(,O Sl'I'UIll (lall c I = I: I Oil d illltio n. lall l' 2 = 1:200 
d ilutio n). n0 1'll1:ll goat sl'l'a (I<II/ I'S J !l lI d 5). and :lIlti bod ies to lall1inin (/all c 
4). L!l II C 6 is a nl o k clIhr weig ht st:llldard b lo tted in pa ralkl and stained 
w ith I 'X, ami do b lack . A t both d il ut io ns the CliO Serl nll stro ng ly labcl s 
the ty pe V co llagen C chai n la.l(V) I (M, = I SOI{). 
lithiu lll chl oridt: from (J.()3 to 0.25 M 3t roo m tt: ll1 pt: raturc. T his 
purifit:d t ypt: V collagcn prt:par:ltion rcvt:a led on ly the alph a (V) 
ch ain s by SDS-PAGE and showt:d I sy mlll t:t ri ca l pt::lk w hen 
chro m atog raph cd unrt:d uct:d in 0.5 M act:tic acid, pH 2.5 o n a 
TSK 3000 gel fi ltrat io n colull1ll (LK 13 , Bro lllm a, Swcdm) by 
hi g h- pressurt: liq ui d chro lll otograph y (F ig 3) . 
By thc st:cond m o nth of il11lllun izat io n w ith t ype V alph:l chain s 
cut o u t of tht: polyacry lamidt: gt:1 as dt:scr ib t:d in Ma lcrials all d 
Methods, 'I goat snulll (G(jO) con t:l in ed an t ibodit:s that rt:cogni zt:d 
V LN FN I TIrE V 
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F ig ure 6. Wes te rn blots o f ty pe V co llagen (/allcs I !llId 7). lalllini n (/!l1I1' 
2), fib rol1cctin (la lle 3), type I co ll agen (la ll L' 4). type IV co llagcn (I{I//( ' 5) . 
and epide r ma l cel l p ro teins (/!I // c 6) sta ined for pro tcin with all1 ido black 
(A) o r reacted with CGO se rum (l3). T he lanes com ai n ing type V co ll agen 
react w ith the C()O SCl"um (I!l1I(,5 I allli 7) w hich la bel s a ISO kD band 
(a Yrows) . 
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Fig ure 7. Two-d illl ensio nal gel electrop ho resis (A) of part iall y purified 
type V co lla gen fo llowed by Weste rn b lo tting (/3) and reacted with the 
CC,O SlTUnl. T he :lIl tigen ic deter lllin ant lo r th e an tibod ies in CliO serum 
has an isoelectr ic po in t of app roxi m ately S.c, . 
the puri fied type V coll agt:n prt:parations by an E LI SA and did 
no t lab t:! o ther m at ri x 1ll0 ieCUleS (Fig 4) . B y Wes tt:rn blot 3naly is 
with tht: type V colla gen preparatio ns cont3min3tt:d with type I 
co llagt:1l and o thn protci!ls, thc G60 antibod y ITactcd o n ly with 
the type V coll agell C chain (a lpha 3 (V) chain) all d nonc of thc 
othn p ro te ins in the preparation (Fig 5) . In identica l Westcrn 
b lo ts, th is an tibody was fO lln d to rt:act o nl y with type V co llagen 
and not w ith t:pidnill al cell p roteins o r w ith other known m atrix 
+ 
-
2 
Fig ure 8. A Weste rn b lo t of the ty pe V co l1 a~en preparation reacted w ith 
CliO ~ CI' lIlll di lu ted 1:200 :lftCl' treatillent with boiled co ll agell :l ~e (/11111 ' I) 
or 10 uni ts o f active co ll agenase (I!II/(' 2). The cr., (V) chai n (a rroll'). the 
targe t fo r CW 3n tibod ies. is deg r:ldl'd by the b:l ctl'l' ia\ co ll agenase. 
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molcculcs includin g fibroncctin , lamin in , c last in (not shown), and 
coll agcn types I and IV (Fig 6). 
Whcn 2-dimcnsiona l gcl c lectroph o rcsis was pcrformcd on 
the typc V coll agcn prcparation and followed by Wcstcrn b lot 
ana lys is, the G60 antibody Iabelcd a s in g lc ova l band w ith a pI 
of 5.6 (Fig 7). 
Co ll3 gen ase treatmcnt of the typ r.: V co lb gr.: n pn:parat io n fo l-
lowed by SDS-PA GE and Wcstr.:m blot anal ys is aga in s t thr.: G60 
antibo d y showed cO l11plete deg radati o n of th c antigenic deter-
l11inant b y th e ba c tcria l coll agcn ase in the presen cc of no nl11cta l-
lop roteasc inhibitors (Fig 8). 
By if F, the G60 antibody s tron g ly s tained thc dcrmal b lood 
vesse ls of inta c t skin w hile the DEJ re m ain ed un s tained (Fig Y). 
In contra s t, antibodie. to lal11i nin , typc IV co ll agCll, and the E13A 
anti gen sta incd the DEJ of inta ct skin as prev io usly repo rted 
11 2, 15,24,30 1. H owevcr , w hen sa lt-separated sk in was s tained 
w ith the G60 antibody, b o th dern13l vcsse ls and the DEJ were 
stained. Furthcr, th e antibody bound to the dermal s id e of the 
sepa ra tion and the cpide rl11 al side of the sc parated DEJ (Figs 9, 
10). When e xa min ed w ith iml11un oe lectron mi croscopy (Fi g 1U), 
the antibody was loca li zed to the lowe r po rti o n of the Ial11ina 
lu cid a o n the derma l s ide of the scparation and did n o t s tai n the 
la min a densa o r sublal11ina den sa regio ns of the j un ctio n. O n the 
epidcrm al s ide of th c sr.: pa ratio n , thr.: an t ibo d y bo und in a peri-
cellul ar loca li za tion a ro und the po lar as pl'Ct of the basal kerat i-
nocyte plas ma m e mbrane. The antibo dy did not labe l intrace llul a r 
Figure 9. Indirect imlllullofl uorescent staining by anti-type V co ll agen 
of no rl11 al hUlllan intact skin , (A. X ZOO) and hunl an sk in separated at 
4°C by I M Na C I (13 , epidermal roof, x 300; e. de rm al Aoor , X 3(0) 
with G60 serulll . T he antibod ies stain derm al vessel s (holloll' arro ll'S, A 
aI/ll e) but no t the DEJ of intact skin (A. sa il'S <>( 35/1/(/11 so lid "'.,.0111.<). In 
the sa me figu re, an area of fortuitous ly splitjunctioll is seen and antibody 
labelin g on each sid e of the spli t (I01l.~ arro l" points 1'0 epidermal stailling 
and sl/l"" alTO lI ' to de rmal srainin g. In (13) and (e), hum an skin has bel' II 
del iberately split at the j un ction wi th a NaC I treatmCllt and the GGO serUlll 
sta ins the pobr aspect of the separated epidermis (/3) and th e basemcnt 
mcmbrane on the derma l sick of the separation (e) . ([; = epiderl11i s, D 
= dnmi s, 5 = separation space.) 
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st ru ctun:s within the b3s3 1 keratinocyte o r ce ll s above the b asa l 
la yer . The ul t ra stru ctural loca li zat io n within the D EJ was dist inct 
from th at observed w ith ant ibod ies to t ype IV co ll agcn 3nd th e 
E13A antigen (bo th of w hi ch sta ined the bmin:l den sa region) Or 
w ith antibodies to bminin w hi ch st3 ined both . th e bmin3 densa 
and lamina lu cida spaces (not show n). 
D ISCUSS IO N 
The loc3 1i zation of type V coll agen in tissues has been disputed , 
and the loca li za ti o n w ithin hUl11 an sk in has not becn con clu s ive 
In this s tudy, usi n g a goa t antibody that rea c ts o nl y w ith type V 
co ll agen b y E LI S A and Western blot an alys is , we have shown 
that the C chai n o ft y pe V co ll agen is locali zed to the J3MZ aro un d 
dermal blood vesse ls and the J3MZ within the DEJ of hum an 
skin. T he ul t rast ru ctura l loca li zat ion of the ty pe V co ll agcn C -
chain la lph a (Vh l w ithin the 13M Z is the lamina lu cid 3 region 
and the pla sm a m embrane of the ba sa l kerat in ocytes. This is 
consis_tent w ith the findin gs of_Sage , Pritzl, and Bo rn s tein 13 11 
w ho fo und the a lpha C cha ll1 01 t ype V co lla gen associated "vith 
basenlent m e mbran es 13 1,32 1, but did not do immulloe lectron 
mi crosco p y o n hum an skin to show its ultra s tru ctural loca li zation. 
It sho ul d be emph as ized that the a lpha 3 (V) ch ain o r "c" chain 
of type V co ll agCll is not fo und in l1I an y species of t ypl' V collagen 
in clu ding that isobted fro m hum an amni o n w ith o ut placenta l 
ti ss lI e 133 1. chi cken g izzard 1111 , chi ck e mbr yo mu scle tissue 1341. 
chi cken bone 135 1, co rneal fibroblasts 136 1, chi ck tendon fibro-
b lasts, and ham ster lun g ce lls 137 1. Further, the o rg anization of 
type V co llagr.:n chains within tiss ues has been un ckar 13 11 . Ho-
I/IOJio/)'I//('ri( form s such as I alpha I (V) b and I alpha 2 (V) b 133,38,391 
and IIL'fCl'opo l),lII l'I' i ( forl1l s such as la lpha I (V) b alph a 2 (V) 
13 '1,34,40,4 11 have been proposed. In m ost ti ss ues and cell cul-
WITS, the predo lllin ant form of type V colla gen ap pea rs like ly to 
be lalpha I (V)ba lpha 2 (V) 13 1,34,40 1· H owever , in ute rus 1421. 
placema villi 1'16,43,441. sy nov ial m embran e /16 ,41,44,45 ], mu-
cosa, and sk in11 6,41 ,44,45 J,:J third Illin o r but di st in c t chain, a lph a 
3 (V) o r the "C" ch ain is fo und w hen type V co lla gen is isola ted . 
In these ti ss ues , th e type V co ll agen co ntain s a lph a 2 (V) chain 
in ,lssociation w ith alph a I (V) and l o r alph a 3 (V) ch ain s 13 1]. 
T he a lph a 3 (V) chain is a minor co mpo ncnt of type V co ll agen 
restri c ted to ce rtain tiss lI es su ch as sk in , and it is not clear w hether 
a ll o f the type V co lb gen m o lecules w ithin w ho le skin [ontain 
thi s chain . H owever, the studi es repo rted here show th at anti-
bodies to the a lpha 3 (V) chain bbcl the basement m cmbran cs in 
blood vesse ls and w ithin the DEJ of h uma n skin . O ne aSSU lll es 
that the type V co ll agen of these s tru cturcs would contain the 
a lph a 3 (V) chain. T hese s tudies do no t , howcver , conclu sivel y 
rule o ut the possibi lit y that there m ay be other species of type V 
co ll agcn w ithin hunnn ski n that do not comain the 31pha 3 (V ) 
chain . 
Type V co ll agen is known to be re latively resistant to both 
skin co lla gen asc and sa lt extraction 13 '1,32,46 1. but is s usceptible 
to degradat io n by sclec tcd ncutra l proteases 13 '11. These propertie 
ma y acco unt for thc pcrs istcnt detcctio n of type V co ll agen after 
hum an sk in is in cubatcd in I M N a I and the DEJ separated 
thro u g h the lamina Iu cid a. This procedure a ll ows the detection 
of type V coll agen w ithin th e DEJ. In co ntras t , type V co ll agen 
w ithin th e DEJ is n o t dctec tcd by the S3 m e antibody cither by 
if F o r indirect ill1ll1unoc lcctro n mi crosco p y w hen int3 ct skin is 
ll sed ~ s substrate. Presumably th e type V co ll agen is " ma sked" 
w ithin the DEJ of intact skin and revealed w hen the junction is 
separated by 1 M N aC I. T his presumptio n is co nsis tent w ith the 
fi ndin gs of Linscnn13 Ycr e t alllli and Fitch et a l1 461, w ho found 
th3t type V co ll agen in o th er t issues is " m 3skl'd " b y o th er ex-
tra cellul a r m at ri x m olecules and could be " revea led" by a variety 
of techniques includin g tiss uc in cubat io ns in d ilutc ac idi c acid or 
co ll agen asc and by vary in g thc temperature of the in cubations 
111 ,46 1. Fitch et aJ 146 1 fOllnd that immuno flu o rescent st3ining of 
type V co ll agen was m asked at 37°C and then reve3 1ed by low-
erin g the temperature to (l°C . 
Large IlIJlri x m o lecul es within th e junction arc known to haw 
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Figure 10. Immunoe!ectron microscop y 
o f human skin frolll t lt e hip , sp lit by in-
cubatio n in '1 M N aC I and sta ined w ith 
antibod y. Immunoelcctro n III icrographs 
arc shown using goat ami-ty pe V co ll agen 
antibo dy (a alld c) compared w ith no rlllal 
g oa t serulll con t ro l (h II lIrI 10. a, Dem o n-
strates imll1une reactio n pro du ct linin g tlt e 
basa l surfa ce o f the epidermis (C) and in 
the prev io us lamin a lucida (ar/'lJ//ls). h, 
Shows the ep iderm al (E) side of the sp li t 
skin , using no rm al goa t serulll as contro l. 
Imm une reaction p ro d uct is absent at the 
previo us j unctio n zone. c, Del110nst rates 
reacti o n pro du ct ((liTO "'S ) on the derm al 
s ide (D) o f spl it sk in acUa cen t to the lamina 
densa (LD). d, Shows the d erm al s ide (D) 
o f the s plit sk in usin g goat se rUI11 contro l. 
React io n is absent in t he junctio n zone. 
e nlibmlioll hnrs = 0.5 /L1ll . 
specifi c affinities for eJch o ther 121 L and th e Ill o lccubr o rga ni-
zation o f thi s den se reg ion 113 5 been sugges ted b y ro tary shad-
owin g studies w ith purified co mpo nents alo ne and in va rio us 
combinati ons 147,48]. The regio n is hi ghl y ani onic due to the 
presence of hepar an sulfate pro teog lyca n both w ithin the DE] and 
the plasm a m embrane o f the apposin g cells 149,501. In li ght of 
the o rga ni za ti on and chemi cal properties of the DEJ and the spe-
cifi c alig nm ents amon g junctio nal co mponcnts th at arc req uired 
presumably to keep th e structure intact, it is perh aps no t sur-
p risin g th at one o r m o re o f th e co mponents mig ht be masked in 
si tu and rcvealed w hen th e DEJ is subj ected to salt ex trac tion o r 
other perturbations. 
The ultras tru ctural loca li zati o n of type V co ll agen w ithin the 
DE] appea rs to be both w ithin th e BM Z and peri cellul ar on the 
po lar aspect o f th e epiderm al basa l ce ll. T hi s is in acco rd ance w ith 
the previous studies o f Ro ll et al /7], Gay et al 113], and Sage et 
a l [31,32 1. The di screpa ncies repo rted in previous repo rts co n-
cerning the tiss ue loca lizat ion of type V co ll agen m ay have been 
d ue to variatio ns in tissues and in th e handlin g of the tiss ue sub-
s trates durin g immunoflu o rescent and immllnoelectron mi cro-
scopic studies. It is also poss ible that the antibodies used in the 
discrepa nt studies recogni zed different ep itopes o n the type V 
collagen m acro m olecule, one of w hi ch was m asked in situ and 
the other not. 
Hie I/Io llid like 10 IIIalll.: Dr. Rob,.,.1 [J1I1:~eS() II .1or II is IIIolIgill /ili ndl'i (c (/fill sli ll rillg 
oj rea.~ellls sl/(II liS a I)'pe V (() lIa.~ell (oll lro l. WI' also 111fI1II.: 1\l/s. j,J Webb jiJl' 
lI er lec/mira l assisf(lI1 (c . 
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